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Some observations on the reproduction of

Bithynia leachi (Shepp.)

by

W.F. de Wit

Analysis of the peaks of the histograms was done by micro-

scopical investigation of crushed shells. The maxima represented

juveniles, males and females, respectively. Overlapping of the last

two graphs may result in a fourth peak. Finally the group of the

largest size hides a number of large specimens which were so heav-

ily infested with trematode larvae that their sex could not be deter-

mined. Normally, the males could easily be recognized by their penis
and flagellum, the females e.g. by the large amount of egg-yolk,
especially in the breeding season.

LIFE SPAN. — The first young snails appeared during the first

half of May, while the last full-grown specimens were captured in

July. Consequently, the life span of our species is about one year,

maximum 14 months.

SEXUAL DIMORPHISM. — The difference in size of the sexes was

also traced in a second way. In spring the collected snails soon start

mating when brought home and provided with fresh water. The

males then actively crawl on the female shells. Even at the first glance

they are smaller. A large amount of pairs can often be separated
from such a collection and measured individually. In only one case

the copulating animals were of equal size. Figure 1 shows the meas-

urements of material from several stations and times.

Attempts have been made to trace the life cycle of Bithynia leachi
from shell measurements at regular intervals, as made before for

Physa fontinalis (L.) (DE WIT). Animals have been captured by col-

lecting plant material at random and sieving the shells.

In this case the frequency curves of the shell heights often showed

several modes, which made it rather difficult to draw detailed con-

clusions. The fact that part of B. leachi retire in the mud during
the colder season was another intricate factor.
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From 84 pairs, collected at the beginning of May at Botshol, the

females measured 5.6 mm and the males 4.25 mm on an average. A

positive correlation of the shell sizes of males and females forming

pairs could be ascertained mathematically. More data on the differ-

ences in size are given in the table below.

mean shell height, mm total number

Location date males females cfcf $9 %99

Botshol 27/3/1954 3.7 4.4 pairs —

4/6/1955 4.2 5.3 67 94 58

Halfweg 18/5/1958 4.0 4.9 14 19 58

Amsterdam 25/5/1958 4.0 5.0 pairs —

The large predominance of the number of females
— 80% of total

— over males, found by BOYCOTT, was not observed in the present

case.

The males have a more slender appearance and are darker than

the females, in which the yolk glandulae cause a lighter colour.

Fig. 1. Measurements of males and females in pairs of B. leachi (shell

height in mm).
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COPULATION. — The male actively crawls on the shell of the

female until the right position for copulation is obtained. During

mating the male is immobile, but meanwhile the female unpertur-

bedly goes on creeping and grasping for food. The observation on

B. tentaculata by LILLY that the head of each individual almost

entirely lies within the mantle skirt during copulation does not hold

for B. leachi. The mating is not disturbed by other specimens creep-

ing on the female shell for feeding. It may take one hour.

OVIPOSITION.
—

The writer once observed a snail laying her eggs

on a glass wall. Under the foot, immobile, broader than normal and

rigidly pressed on the substrate, were already 5 eggs. The snail

grasped intensively, moving the head systematically in all directions.

After some time the forepart of the foot was lifted a little as far

as the spot of the eggs already deposited. From the mantle cavity a

new egg appeared. It seemed to be rather small and showed a milky

turbidity (the preceding ones, too, were not yet clear). With the aid

of the head the egg was pushed under the foot. It was pressed against
the last-laid eggs. The foot again spread over the eggs and gradually
broadened. The grasping movements ware repeated, etc. In this way
14 eggs were deposited. After laying of the last egg grasping stopped,
but the foot remained some minutes motionless on the eggs. Then

the snail very slowly went forward. After passing the last-laid egg
the foot acquired its normal dimensions and the animal advanced

with normal speed.

Probably the aim of the grasping movements is to clean the sub-

strate for better attachment of the egg-mass. Obviously it is an in-

stinctive behaviour, as in the case observed the glass was free of

algae, etc. The foot acts as a press until the capsule walls harden,

presumably by water uptake and/or chemical reaction. The turbidity
mentioned disappears after some time. The mass was laid 0.30 a.m.

The time necessary for laying the mass was about 25 minutes. During
this period the foot gradually advanced about 1 cm. Except for some

details the observations are in agreement with those of VENMANS on

B. tentaculata.

As pointed out by BONDESEN the masses must be regarded as as-

sembled from capsules containing 1 egg. The precision of oviposition
is amazing, since the preformed mucous plugs (LILLY) — through
which the hatched juveniles escape — lay in perfect rows opposite
the substrate.

In all 60% of the masses was laid in the evening, 20% at night
and 20% by day.

EFFECT OF PARASITISM.
—

A random sample of the 84 pairs
mentioned showed a low degree of trematode infection. Other,

harmless, parasites and commensals were very common: Chaetogaster
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limnei Baer, Spirochaetes in the "crystalline style", Scyphidia sp.
on the skin, metacercariae of Asymphylodora, etc.

Twenty pairs were kept in separate containers. In thirteen of these

eggs were laid within two days. One uninfected female died before

oviposition. The remaining six did not produce eggs and were para-
sitized. Four of them were practically filled with sporocysts contain-

ing almost ripe Xiphidiocercariae, virgula type. One female showed

a heavy infection with Asymphylodora cf. tincae, 13 cercariaeae

being fastened on the tips of the tentacles. Finally one female

contained a young leech, Glossiphonia heteroclita (L.).
The conclusion that parasitism by the trematode larvae mentioned

prevents or causes delay of propagation seems justified. The para-
sitized specimens were the larger ones. This has been observed ear-

lier e.g. by NEUHAUS for B. tentaculata containing Xiphidiocercariae.
Fie states thatAsymphylodora leaves the gonads more intact. In the

smaller B. leachi it nevertheless prevents oviposition.
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